Ohio Water Well Association

Scholarship Application

Personal Data (Please type or print)

Name____________________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________

City____________________________________________  State_______________  Zip________________

Birthdate________________ PH:______________________ E mail___________________________________

Are you in high school?____ College?____ Grade level_________________________________________

Name of parent/guardian_____________________________________________________________________

OWWA member to whom you are related: (include name of company)

________________________

Supplementary Information (Use additional sheets if necessary)

High school or college activities______________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Honors___________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Interests and hobbies________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Work experience___________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional information_____________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Essay

Please tell us in approximately 300 to 500 words, what are your career plans and goals. Use a separate sheet of paper with your name in the upper right corner.

A transcript of grades is MANDATORY

Applicant’s signature__________________________________________________________Date_________________

(Must be received by June 1st)

Return to: Ohio Water Well Association, Inc. 6870 Licking Valley Road Frazeysburg, OH 43822
or ohiwasserwellassociation@gmail.com

Questions?? (740) 828-9200